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ior Day to Acquaint 
iors with Facilities 
ntral State Teachers· college has 
ptcd .to assist in the solution 
e problem of guiding the more 

ble high school seniors into col
Tomorrow, Friday, May 7, 

rs from high ,schools in the 
ns Point area will be guests on 
ampus for an all day·program, 

ned under the chairmanship of 
J. Schmeeckle. 
the past, the college glee clubs, 
d chorus and band have appear-
before school assemblies and 
t groups. High school groups 
been invited in during the year 
thletic, forensic, dramatic, mus
nd other events. Staff members 
visited schools to talk to sen

and have discussed individually 
those indicating an interest in 

ge the offerings of CSTC. The 
ior Day" will supplement these 
acts and provide an orportunity 
upils to examine loca faciFtics. 
e tentative schedule for the 
ior Day" is as follows: 

O a.m. General Asembly. a) Sen
rs will meet various of the staff 
embers, President, Deans, Di· 
tors of Divisions. Departmeqt 

hairmen and Members of the 
usic, Athletic and Conservation 
epartments. b) Music by the 
ollege Band. 

5 a.m. Tour of the campus, vis
ing dormitory, Training school, 
d the various departments of 
e College. 

0 Noon. lunch served by the 
ome Economics Department. 
isiting seniors to be guests of 
e College. 

p.m. Group meetings by Divi
ions and Depart·ments of the Col
ege. 1) Primary, Intermediate, 

ondary and Rural -State Graded 
iv!sions ; 2) Junior College and 
) Pre-professional ; 4) English, 
iology. history, science, conscrva
ion, mathematics, geography, 
ome economics, chemistry and 
hysics departments. 

p. m. Conferences wi.,th Deans, 
Coaches and other Staff Members. 
a) Determining possibilities of 
scholarships, b) Determining cost 
of a year at college, c) Determin• 
ing entrance requirements for en
rolling at CSTC, d) Discussing 
features of pre-professional course, 
junior college program and pro
fessional division, e) Making ap· 
plication for rooms at the girls' 
dormitory, f) Determining possi
bilities of part time work, g) Se· 
curing list_ of available rooms and 
h) Answering pe{sonal questions. 

The Conservation Department is 
Janning a special Arbor Day pro
ram which may be of interest to 
isi ting seniors. College students 
rom communities where vjsitors 
i~e will help in any way to guide 
1sitors in their campus tour. 

Pointer Banquet May 12 
The annual Pointer Banquet will 
held Wednesday evening, May 12, 

t thC Methodist church. This is a 
uch cherished event-wherein mem
rs of the staff have a ga la time re

ashing their year's experience and 
king stock of benefits derived. 
. Committees announced by Janice 
JSley, general chairman, are as fol. 
ws : Invitations, Doris Yeager, 
airman, Darlene Morren, Harriet 
ennig and Evelyn Marqwardt; 

ecorations, Lola Van Ornum, chair
an, Hildegarde Kuse, Mary Ellen 
meiner and Polly Fitzke ; entertain
ent, Bob Stenerson; chairman,. Ma
anne Simonson, Art Wi,talison and 
tty June Maki. · 
Toastmaster for the dinner will be 

eubcn Beilke, who has· served as 
omposition editor the past yea r. 

<!~POINTER SEND THE BILL 
TO FATHER 

College Plays Host 
To Drama Festival 

CSTC was host to numerous rep· 
re~ ntatives of various schools, clubs 
and organizations as they presented 
the Centennial Drama Festival in 
the college· auditorium on May 2, 
3 and 4. 

Th~ three day program cons_isted 
of one-act plays given in com
memoration . of Wisconsin's 100th 
year as a state. 

Stevens Point was well represented 
by the seventh grade Training school, 
P. l- _Jacobs High school, Jr. High 
Training school, Stev~ns Point 4-H 
club, and the college. The College 
Theater, Speech 101 , Rural Life club, 
~nd the Newman club participated 
m the program. 

During a recreational period on 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons, 
lunch was served the festival actors 
by the college Home Economics de-
partment. : · 

The Drama Festival committee 
was_ headed by Leland M. Burroughs, 
chairman, Dr. Bernari.i F. Wievel 
and James R. Hicks, 'technical ad
vi~ers; Miss Gertie Hanson, radio; 
MtSs Pauline Isaacson, publicity and 
Isabelle Stelmahoske, College Thea
ter. 

Tenis S•aad i1 First 
Match at St. No,•ert's 

Dr. Bernard F. Wievel's tennis 
squad will get their first taste of In
ter-Collegiate competition Friday, 
May 7, when they travel to St. Nor
bert"s to play a postponed match of 
several weeks ago. 

Th~ Pointer net squad has been 
practicing furiously in preparation 
for this match. At least six players 
are expected to see action in this 
meet m the singles and doubles 
e~ents .• The six tennis players who 
will pro&ably wear CSTC colors Fri
day are . Conway Maas, Bill Bart, 
Herb Rosenberg, Marshall Cornell, 
Jay BaldWin and Dick Harris. 

Dr. Wievel 's team has a return 
match scheduled with St. Norbert's 
here lat.er in the month, along with 
a Teacher's college meet scheduled at 
Oshkosh. 

"Henry V" Coming 
To Fox Theater 

On Wednesday, May 12, Laurence 
Olivier will appear in William 
Shakespeare's "Henry V " at the Fox 
theatre. This technicolor . film was 
produced in EngJaad during the war 
and was first shown in the United 
States in 1946. 
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Pointer and Iris St~ff Members to 
Alt/end Superior · Press Cont erence 

The Pointer and Iris staffs will be 
represented a.t a Press Institute sche
duled for tomorrow and Saturday, 
May 7-8, at Superior State Teachers 
college. 

Men's Glee Club Travels Indian H~diwork on 
To Superior a"nd Duluth Display in Library 

Today and Friday the Men'S· Glee On display in the library this week Some of the outstanding features 
club will present exchange concerts is a showcase containing some of of the Institute will be clinics on 
at the University of Minnesota, Du· the handiwork done by the Chippewa such subjects as "Problems of the 
luth . branch, and at the Superior , Indians, a tribe familia r with this School · Newspaper," led by Prof: 
T~achers college. part of the state. The Chippewas Fred Kildow, directo r of the Na-

The group, which will include Di- have a vi llage on lac Vieux Desert, tional Scholastic Press association, 
rector Normao E. Knutzen and 27 the h_eadwaterS of the Wisconsin riv- University of Minnesota; "Women 
club members, left this morning for er, wher_e they make souvenirs to sell in Journalism," led by Prof. Helen 
Abbott~ford High school where they to tourists and to sporting goods M. Patterson, University of Wiscon· 
will present a morning assembly stores. . sin ; and " Newspaper Makeup," led 
concert. They will then continue on The handiwork that makes up ,by Prof. Scott Cutlip University of 
to Duluth where an evening concert this display was made available Wisconsin. . ' 
,will be given at the university there. tlirough t,he .~ourtesy of .~aker and These clinics :i re to .be held on 
The group will then travel to Su· St~venson s Tackl~ Box at l~nd Friday afternoon and the program 
perior wharc they will spend· the O lakes. 1!1cluded 1? the collect~on. for the day will conclude with a 
night. In tbe morning an assemblt are buckskin m_occ_asms and booties, banquet at 7 p. m. Prof. Scott Cut
program will be given at Superior beaded bracele~, cigarette case, wal- lip, assistant to the president, Uni-
State Teachers college. let and lapel pins. . versity of Wisconsin, will give an 

Mr. Knutzen pointed out that Dr. Charles Esch~nbauch, a CSTC stu- address, "Public Reli tions and the 
Raymond Gibson, provost of the dent, has on display three belts of School.'' 
universi ty at Duluth, is a former di- !;i'.an design which he made him· Saturday morning will, be taken up 

~f~. ~e t~fsoT::f::;1 t~~
0
f~is ~! by the closing convo~ation address, 

the first time that the Glee club has "Writing and Selling Special Fea-
had an exchange program with Su- Eleven Students Enter ture Articles," by Miss Patterson, 
perior and that he ·hopes it will es- University of Wisconsin. and several 
tablish a precedent ror future pro- Economics Association student panels. 
g rams with the sister college there. Eleven senior Home Economics The Institute closes at noon Satur· 

May 18 is the only other off. students were initiated into the day with an advisers' luncheon and 
campus date for the Glee club this American Home Economics Associa- a student tea. 
seas6n, when they will give a con- tion by Miss Bessie Mae Allen on CSTC is to be represented by 
cert at the P. J. Jacobs High school. Monday evening, May 3_ The new George Whitney, Art Witalison and 
~ On .Thursday evening, Maf13, the members include Elizabeth Maki, Janice Sisley of the Pointer staff and 

annual M-eo·s Glee club banquet Gloria Schultz, Fern Horn, Kathryn Phyllis Kisper, Reuben Beilke and 
will be held in the parlors of the Peterson, Dolores, Schulist, Ethelyn G'eorge Gynn of the Iris staff. 
Frame · Memo r i a I Presbyteria'n Olson, Helen Nii.bor, Frances Kut
church. Edward Plank, Tormer stu- chenriter, Rita PeJSa, Patricia Thorpe 
dent at CSTC and prominent in mus• and Elizabeth Paulson. 
ical circles in Stevens Point, will be Elizabeth Maki, outgoing presi-
master of ceremonies. dent of the Home Ee club, installed 

Awards for Glee club participa- the following officers for the com
tion will be presented at that time. ing yea r : Lorraine Meyer. president ; 

Mrs Pfiffner to Give Tea 
Honoring Senior Women 

Spring flowers, pastel colors and 
gay May poles will "furnish a. festive 
air at the tea given annually by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Pfiffoer, Dean of Women, 
honoring the senior women and 
women faculty members. This yea.r's 
tea. will be given Saturday, May 15, 
from 3 until 5 p.m. in the home eco
nomics parlors. 

Lorraine Meyer and Mary Noble 
will pour from 3 to 4 o'clock while 
Mrs. Frank W. Crow anc:f'Mrs. Bern
ard F. Wievel will pour the second 
hour. 

The sophomore Home Economics 
foods class is assisting Mrs. Pfiffner 
with the plans. Elda Buchholz is 
chairman of this committee. 

Marne Guth, Betty Ann Richard
son, Kathleen O 'Connor, Patricia 
Lavers and Elaine Becker will act as 
assista'nt hostesses. 

Elaine Becker, vice president; Doro
thy Schmidt, secretary ; Phoebe St. 
John, treasurer and Susan Hosmanek, 
press representative. 

Lorraine Meyer was elected dele· 
gate to the American Home Econom
ics ·associatioll national' convention 
in Minneapolis June 21-24. 

Th~ Home Ee club is planning to 
hold a rummage sale on the market 
square Saturday mC?rning, May 8, 
startin9 at. 7 :30. Any donations will 

~s' ,i1:irZa~c~er:~~-sa~~~Jian Douglass 

The p\Jrpose of this venture is to 
help pay for the new. china that 
was purchased for the cottage. Fran
ces Kutchenriter, Pat Lavers, Ina 
Wood and Lillian Douglass together 
with Miss Allen selected the china 
last week-end in . Milwaukee. A 
sample setting was shown at the 
meeting. 

Miss Allen se rved the cake, a 
birthday gift from the club, at the 
tea held afte r the meeting for the 
seniors. 

W AA Sponsors Play Day 
About 60 high schools have been 

invited to attend Play Day, which 
the Women·~ Athletic association 
will sponsor on Saturday, May 15. 

To encourage getting acquainted, 
girls will be divided into teams with 
no twO girls .from one school on the 
same team. 

Morning activities, starting at 9 
a. m., will consist of various team 
sports. After a picnic lunch served 
to the girls. a program will be given 
and the remainder of the time until 
2 :30 will be spent in group activities. 

Recognition will be given the 

hiAt:: ~r!~~ri~f tt~:m~ommittees for 
the day are: Registrat ion, Marge 
Schrader; ~ctivities, Carol Mews; 
favors arid programs, Carol Radi
chel; entertamment, Elizabeth Swen
son ; food, Joyce Kruger. 

New Office Assistant 
Sophia Cychosz, a senior at St .. 

Beginning with a panoramic shot 
o.f London in the last year of the 
sixteenth century, the camera closes 
in on the Globe Theater, where 
Shakespeare's new play is about to 
be staged for the first time. As the 
roistering Prince H al, turned sober 
king, confers with the Archbishop of 
Canterbury about England 's claim to ---~.----------------------
the throne of France, the camera, "Wild Lifers" ·Brave Wee Hours - Visit H1tcheries 

Jo~ph's Academy, is working part· 
time in the main office of the col· 
lege. She is replacing Mrs. Eileen 
Glinski, who is at present at her_ 
home in Hilbert, Wiw5consin. Miss 
Cychosz took over her duties on 
April ·26. 

in a painless transition to the fif-
teenth century leaves the Globe At 7 a. m. On April 19 the Swen
Theater to sail for France with King sons were 5ecn coming down the 
Henry and his 30,000 men. There it street " lickety-split" with Roy in the 
pictures the seige of Harfleur and lead and Mrs. Swenson yelling, "You 
the massed battle of Agincourt and forgot youi shi rt, dear!'' 
shows King Henry's impetuous woo- Somebody got Herbert Ottow out 
ing of the Princess Katharine. of his sack and Charles Lanigan 

!his movie has been widely ac. thought it Was still _Sunday night . 
claimed as the screen 's first intel- Walter R. Sylvester synchronized his 
lectuaJJy and emotionally satisfying watch, and his Wildlifo M:1n:tge
tribute to the Bard of Avon. All stu- mcnt class departed on a field trip 
dents shou_Jd take advantage of the to inspect va rious types of fish hatch
special matinee prices and plan to cries. 
see the picture that has been hailed . ThC next time the sleep)·heads 
as the screen 's most exciting expcri - opened their ercs, they met an ofd 
ment since the first Kinetoscope wind-beaten salt who said he m1dc 
peep show in 1894. the \'\folf-river. run rc&ularly. He. was 

The film will ht' shown only twice, the Assistant Superintendent of the 
the matinee at 2:30 and the evening \'\frsconsin Conservation Depart
performance at 8 :30. All scats will ment 's pike hatchery at Gills land-
be re~rved . ing. 

Small Fry . 
Inside the hatchery there were 200 Association Director 

neat ly lined jars, each . one contain- Dr. Harold M. Tolo, former secrc
ing '.:i00,000 pike eggs. Cold water tary-treasurer of the Association of 
was piped into the jars to agitate rile Wisconsin State Teachers colleges, 
eggs so as not to let them smother. was elected a director of the asso
When the eggs hatch, the small fish ciation at the Milwaukee conference 
feed on yo lk sacs for four day9 1n on Saturday, May I. _, 
this stage they arc called " fry.' A Earl Kjer, Eng lish and dramatics 
tankful of adult fish helped in the inst ructor at Eau Claire State Teach
identification of t.his sKccie. . ers college, and an alumnus of CSTC, 

wa
1s" b~~ecfedc~~b~u~:7dee~lir\~:ti~~~s ~as clectedyresidcnt of the organiza. 
_After leaving the Gills Landing1.'-' 0_n_. __________ _ 

hatChery, the wan<'lcrers distovered per pond· and moved to the lower 
the isolated bass hatchery at Hart· spawning lake. There, a number of 
mans Cre'ek. ' Mike Peterson, the s

1
peawfneimnga,l•b

5
ox

1
eas

1
.dwtehree·,r'eet ins. wfhroiam 

hatchery superintendent, told how h .. gg 
pass propagate undcr ~futal- condi. then on the males had to do all t·he 
tions. Adult bass V+•erC,·b(tng taken work, fanrting the eggs until they 
from their winter hon t i n an up- (See t:1ATCHERIES, ,page 4) 

" 
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Do You Feel a .. Draft on Your 
Back Porch, Mr. Truman1 

THE POINTER 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Primary Council 

The following officers for next 
yc:ir were elected b)' Primary Coon· 
cil at it s last meeting of this school 
year, Mond1y, Ma}' .). . 

President, J\fary Connor; n cc
pres idcnt, Ruth Finch ; sc_c ret:ir}'t 
Rita Peabody ; t reasurer; Louise Oel
rich ; press representative, Julie 
Dean ; and boa rd of di rectors, Grace 
Peterson. Carol Collins and M:i rgie 
Long. Jcsncttc · Sec was chosen as 
Student Council Representative for 
the group. 

Miss Susan Colm::rn asked all 
freshm an and sophomore Primaries 
to see her ·sometime this week to 
make thei r tcnt:itive programs for 
next year. 

o( the cnte!tainmcnt commi~tce and 
Norm:i \Xlicks of the Jecorat ,ons :md 
food. 

• • t 
Alpha Kappa Lambda . 

A smelt frr at I vcrson L?dgc. on 
Mond:l}' e\'ening, ·~fay 10, is being 
looked forw:t rd to by :di members 
of Alpho Kappa Lambda. 

A 50r fee will be charged of ~II 
members whO plan to :attend. A h~t 
wi ll be postct! on Mr.· Sch.mecck le s 
bulletin bo:i rd and those .interested 

(Sec O~GAN IZATJONS. page 4) 

Wesleyans Attend Confab 

OVER 
A COKE 

owe rs t 
Spring Tra-la--

There' re more things buddi 
than the trees around here. In f! 
we're seriously thinking of ching
!~g the nam~ of !~is col_umn frOQ 
Over-a-coke to love m Blo0m' 

o·i " Be Careful or You 'll Get Pid. 
ed." It 's the same old talc yeu aha 
year. 
The season- spring 
The people-two 
T he type-one male & one fcm1Ic 
The size-anywhere from one f 

up 

The meeting closed with a discus
sion of prog ram plans for next ye:t r. 

Harry Truman, who hail s from the middle-'."est w~ere pco~le enj(?y • • • 
si tting on their ve randas in the cool of a sum~e~ s evening, wasn t happy. Rural Life Club 

A sleepr g roltp of nine \Xleslct 
:a ns left in the \'(les lc)' bus e:uly Fn 
clar morn ing. April 30, to attend 
the spring conference of the ~~eth
odist Student Mo,·ement at M:1d1son. 

The theme of this conference was 
" Purpose :and Meaning irl Our- Uni
verse.': The CSTC young people, 
along with represen t~tives from Be· 
Joit college, Eal\ Claire, Carro!I co l
lege, Oshkosh, River Falls, M1h~au
kee, Superior, La Crosse, Plattevill~, 
Stout Institute, Ripon and the Uni
versi ty of \\jl'isconsin li stened to mes
sages presented to the group b)' !)r. 
Clarence Scidenspinncr of Racine, 
Dr. Da,·id Sageser of Morehead, Ken
tucky and Dr. Merrill Abbey ?f 
Madison. They also took p:a rt m d is
cussions, .1ttcndcd "si ngspi rations" 
and church services. 

The scene-out-of-doors, of courst 
The ~ctio!'-~hat wi~l. be lef~ to rom 

imagination - 1t s spnng (r 
peat) and there's that mOIA, 
eaten saying "a young nun·1 The White House ·didn't have any such sua tablc structure where the If any plaster fell in the second 

president could keep himself and his family secluded but still enjoy the floor rooms Monday evening. April 
evening zephyrs that waft from ac ross the Potomac. Undaunted, Mr. 26, it w35 not the proverbial ··end 
Truman had erected , to the tune of something like $15,000, a . second of the world'', it was just a group of 
story balcony on the south side portico of the presiden~ial mansion. Rural Life members entertain ing 

fancy-.-" 

The reverbe rat ions were long a,nd loud. As the _president :el~x~d on their guests with square dancing in 
his newly.erec ted porch after a hard day_ at the of£1~e, many m~1v1dua ls the third floor hall s. 
(Republicans in pa rti cula r) wept and wailed over this so.called infam.ous The occasion was a box social held 
desecration of an American shrine. Their agony was SO""!ewhat stymied, by the ·dub. Each member was asked 
however, when a federal salety engin~er pronounced the White House to to decorate and pack a box for two. 
be a veritable fire trap and ~hat he was in a quan~ary as to what. kept These were su rrendered and acquired 
the building from collapsing into the basement . A fine state of rep:ur for later upon payment of a forfeit. 

Here's a bit of news- LiVcrm 
Haskins exchanged a frat pin for 
diamond this weekend. No dcfini 
statement was given orr future pl 
of laVerne· and Don ·Madsen. 

a national shrine ! : The evening's, entertainment be-
The White House is endeared to the hearts of mi!Jions bec.1use of gan with a duet by Maxine Treutel 

its rich historic sign ificance. People become so enraptured with its past and Margaret Doherty. Thi, was fo l. 
that they forget thi t it must sen'~ our governm~n~ in the pre~ent as well lowed •by two musical readings by 
as in the future . f ew_ ~eople real ize that the ongt~al proportions of the Gladys Soetebeer accompanied by 
White House arc ridiculous when compared w1!h the present gre~t Margaret Doherty. 

Isn't it too bad that so many f{ 
us who leave footprints in the u 
of time leave only the muk or 1 

heel- ,-

Recrea tion inchlded "pcnn)' hikes" 
and a tour 0

1

f the Universit)' campus. 

The last lap-
There's the sta rting lincu 

structure. The president ia l mansion has grown with the country,. If 1t Bernice Yonkee pu t the · group 
hadn't Mrs. Truman would be hanging the family washing in the now " throug h their paces .. · with square 
famou; East Room just as Mrs. John Adams did during her term as first .dancing and the Virginia reel. Every. 
lady. Probably no one appreciates that progress any more than Mrs. one " promenaded" and "alcmanded" 
Truman. . · until fatigue forced them to stop. 

The Po int group included Mar
ga ret Schindler, LaVerae Collum, 
Marjo i'ie Beawer, Virginia Evers, 
Rosem:iry RamSJ.)', Lola Van Orn
um, Catherine Daniels, Don Doug las 
and Fred Stasscl. 

They 're off ! It's-ifs- "Cabb.igt 
- by a head! "Longunderwc1( '1 
on the rai l and "Girdle"· ·s in 
stretch ! And here comes "Susptn 
ers" holding up the rea r! (Pardi. 
thiS, plc.3.SC. Spring and the Ke. 
tucky Derby became a little in\'ol, It might even come to pass · in the future tha~ the \ 'Q'hite. Hous~ will Janc.t Luchterhand was chairman 

be l!bandoned entirely as the residence of the president and his fam1 l_r. If 
such a si tuation takes place it should be regarded as a mark of national 
gain and not as any _gre.at sac riCi~e on the part.of the gov~rnment. 

Jean Smith and Jean Neale, for
mer CSTC stodents, spent consider
able time with the group. 

ed.) · 

With Mussolini still fresh m our memories, we don t ca re how many 
balconies t!,.e president builds, just as long as he 'sits on them- not makes 
speeches from them. 

f. S. Hyer Loan Fund 
Among the miny loan fund s avail

able to women students attending 

Eggs Now Being Laid 
Outside· Room 207 

Central State Teachers college is th_e Madame ~-ferula Migratoria (Mrs. 

Fs· ~po~~~~e~tu~;n~;;a~!~n~aw~~ct~ .;;:;; ~~ rieu)sil~a~/aake;i:do:e~~ 
sorority, in honor of F. S. Hyer, fo r- Room 207. With the h~lp of Mr. 
mer president of the college. Migratoria she const ructed a nest of 

Each year out of this fund , the g rass, twigs, st ri ng and old semester 
sum of $50 is to be loaned to the examination papers. Within the nest 
most needy and worthy Sen ior g irl Merula laid four eggs (two Jess than 
student . Appl ica tion for the loan is the POINTER laid during the past 
usualy made b}' the g irl in the spring rear). 

of her Junio r yea r. Th• r• is open house at the Migra· 
Any Junior girl who is inte rested .... 

in . applying for the loan or in ac- torias eve"rytime Merula is off the 
quiring add it ion:t l information nest. \'<'ith Mr. Burroug hs' permi~
should sec the Dean of \'v'omcn, Mrs. sion, a visit can be a rranged, but 
El izabeth Pfiffncr, befo re the end of don' t go there with the visions of 
this semester . a bre:tkfast omelet in mind'. 

Fa111iliar Faces . I 
Dick Miller is unique. Everyone 

has his own peculia r cha r:tcteri st ics 
which make him him, but most peo
p le, in the last :analrsis, fa ll into 
some type o r ot her . Ycsu know, the 
a rti stic type, the .scient ific type, the 

· athletic, the studious, the fu nny, the 
serious, and so on, rathe r indCfin· 
ite ly. 

But not Dick Mille r ! He is one 
alone. He is something of each of 
the above men tioned, but not ex
clusively any of these, nor any other 

... that we can think of. His var ied 
interests and :activity at CSTC wi ll 
substantiate thi s. 

He is a math major with minors 
in physics, science and history. His 
big ambition is a rchit ecture in some 
form, probably designing of school 
buildings. He has, at this point at
tended five different schools, ·two 
high schools and three colleges, so 
no doubt, has some p retty practici'l 
ideas abou t this already. 

An Idea Man 
Speaking of ideas, Dick has them 

in cpnnection with inventions, too. 
Most of these arc st ill only in the 
idea stage -though. One, however, he 
followed through to the construc-

-=tio.a=st"age, and is right now trying 
to make it work. But to get back 

to CSTC-. 
He has been he.re for 3 Yi sem

este rs. This last yea r he participated 
in studcrit g,overnment as a member 
of the Student Council. When the 
council was considering joining the 
National Student association, Dick 
was one of those who went to-MIT
waukee to observe their mesting 
there and bring a report of its act
ivit)• back here for our counci l to 
consider. He also worked on two 
dances the Stude~t Council spon
sored, as . chairman of one and on 
decorations for another one. Along 

(Sec FAM ILIAR FACES, p:agc 4) 

Mother-Daughter Banquet 
This past week has been a busy 

one at Nelson Hall as final prepara
tions are being m:adc for the Mother
Daughte r banquet to be held May 
8 . 

The various committees have 
worked hard to make the banquet a 
success. Invitations to attend the 
banquet have been sent to all the 
mothers of girl s living at Nelson 
Hall. 

Frank Kostuck Turns 
"Pro" for Week-:f;nd 
• Radio listeners who happened to 

tune in WDLB, M,arshfield, April 
23, 24 or 25, were probably surprised 
to hear the familiar voice of frank 
Kostuck in the role of announcer. 
For that matter, so was Frank. 

The local group also took ad\"ant
age of the school ,·ac:ition :and went 
on a tou r of the Cnc of the Mounds. 

Russian History Class 
Temporarily Forgotten 

The story of his appearance dates The Russian history cl:ass was in-
back to some time ago when C. C. terrupted last Wednesday :ifternoOn 
Richelieu, manager of WDLB, audi- when classmates held an impromptu 
tioned members of the Radio Work- wedding shower for Gene Kobey 
shop staff. He suggested that with . and his bride-to-be, Dorothy Sia
a little preparation Frank would be gowski. Doro.th)• was absent, but 
ready for commercial radio work if Gene recei,,eJ, in their behalf, m:iny 
he should be ca lled upon to do so. useful gi fts such as a chore-boy, 
Well , just such an opportunity offe r- bica rbonate of soda, kitchc'n cleanser 
ed itself when, wi thout warning, and· a bab)'°s bott le ni pple. Drum
WDLB found itself short one an- sti cks were served b)' D r. Tolo. 
nouncer. A rhone call, an interview Gene :a nd Doroth)' were married 
aiid a bric get·acquainted per;iod on Sa turday morning at 8 O'clock in 
found Frank in the studios ready for St. Stanisl:tus church. They wi ll li\'e 
work. in a house traile r in Stevens Point 

" In surround ings that were un- unti l the present session is o,•er. At 
fami lia r, using equipmen t that I had that time they wi ll mo,·e to Mi lwau
never seen before, things were a bit kee where the groom wi ll enter the 

Mary Jane Donahue 
Show Queen. 

Thac's che Life! 
The dorm girls whiled away a I 

weekend - long,. we said -do' 
everything they wanted to. 
men ts among the . small group 
remained in Nelson Hall for 
Weekend were to the effect that t 
wished they could go to school r 
that all the time- getting up in dr 
morning for breakfast at nine, pllJ 
ing tennis and reclining on the b 
until noon, eating some more . 
resumi ng the morn ing recmll 
(Of course t~ere were. tho_se ,,.. 
studied.) One. dormitc lutcning to 
mystery progrpm in the b tc C\? 

ning was, shall it be sa id, some•·. 
a roused when a fri sky dr:aft omc· 
the open fire esc:ape door and b. 
sev.eral doors down the h:a ll shut v.·id 
an earthquaking effect. 

rugged," sa id Frank. Things smooth- l'\farquette School of l aw. . 
cd out afte r a little experience and A good ,rh:tn)' friends bes ides Flash-More of T hem! . 
a little use of the equipment, how- those in the Russ ian histo ry class These are not of the most rc<tlt 
ever. . wish them lots of luck and happi· 

A good share of the programs ness. (Sec OVER·A·COKE, rl.i:e -1) 
we re composed of "canned" (record- -----------~--...:_ ________ _ 

ed) music, necessi tating introduc- I'll B D t G . y ; T ' H eyl 
t ions and comments that were totally e OWn O et OU In a ax1, on 
spontaneous. Parti cularly novel for He Sa)'S, "Shall we dance?" She ought to tell him th:tt dJncing 
Mr. Kostuck was a Saturday nig ht sars, ·· Let's!" Then he J:inccs in the moving to rhythm, and e:tch rh)1 

program composed of request num- d:t rk . . In the J :irk about the see, has its own ru les . , · · ,.. lbi 
be~s made by phone ca ll s from the right way to dance! 3-Arc you a "Sleepwalker. 
aud ience while the p rogram was in _There arc prob:tbly :my number of lad bcrids •lmost backw:t rd 15 

prog ress. "These went off quite mistakes 1h:1t can be made on a swoops and glide~. He'~ in 1 t~ . 
smoothly," sa id Frank inodestly. · Janee-floor ; but it's the considered really .. out of thi s world- an 

The prog ram which best ut ilized opinion of Map Boleyn, inter- partner feels like the . m0<lcl (~r 
h is experience on the Music Album nat ional d:i.ncf! instructrcss, that they Leaning Tower of P1s:t. He 51• 

was a symphonic hour. Frank's Music all come down to fi,•c major floor has tq straighten up and tla~c~.f1 

Album, as you know, is composed of flaws. Commenting in Varsity, the 4-Are you a " Hyrnoust. 
classical music and ·the program is young man 's mag:izine, Miss Boleyn girl who dances with th is manH 
much akin to th,at type: appea led to the American male to a course in mental telcp:tthy. e 

Frank is an old hand in the radio check his danc ing aga inst her list. cidcs on involved maneuver 
game. He has been act ive in that Herc are the groupings-in quiz forgets to Jet his partner knov.· 
field since his senior year in high form- as quoted from Varsity : things are about to h:1ppcn . . 
school when he worked on the staff . I- Arc you a ."Go_rill a-Gripper?" chap must think of his _str

1

0':!/ 
of WLBL. Since his entry into CSTC It s hard to tell 1f thi s man aims to arm as a sort of steering d' 
he has been an active member of the kill, squeeze, or 'please He wraps ar1d lead with it, brother, le~: 
College Rad io Workshop. For the h,s arms a round a gi rl 's wa ist in a 5- Are you a " Big I.ovc~-
~~t. 2Vz years he ~as handled the death g rlp that's against the Jaws of fellow cah make his e)•cs ~k 0: 

nd~y ~.roadcast ~~titled "T~e Mu)ic humanity. Remember- if she can't hot coals, his voice sound h c 
AJ~um. In add ition to his _popu- b·r-e-a t-h e, she certainly can't ·dynamite. A Jirl in his :urns~ 
lanty as an annou~~e r, Frank 1s.wc!L dance! . thinks!) is just waitin to ht 1 

known as a vocah.st and me.mber of 2-~re you a "Dance-Delin- temporary concealment behind 1 

the We Three Trio. Frank 1s also a quent ? · T~ 1umb.i the samb U he's JJ 
me~ber of the Chi Delta Rho fra- Tallahassic:~kwitch ~re all the as,,moer led shrub. Actua y, be 
t t a d be f th M , tractive to her as an ice-cu ctcd 
ern1 y n a mem r o e en s to. this sin€J~·ttack trucker. Rhythm ? her back. Varsity says: to sue. 

Glee club. He's never heard f ·11 S b 
o , . . ome o_dy a qance--DANCE! 
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eo Ku1ick,s Kick .Gives Whites 14-13 
in over Purples in Intra-Squad :Tilt 

A fi tting climax was brought to 
pring footba'll pract ice at Central l--;::===========~~L~-:.---;:;T;:;--;-k--C-;::;----
rate Teachers last week Wednesday, </~ Fifth yncs . a e rown 
n an !ntra-s~uad game, wi\h Di~ Q In Story Book Finish 
erndt s Whites defeating l!oots . uarter ""I . 
erezinski's Purples, 14-13. . Final Standings 
The game was a yc ry close affa ir, Th f \V/ L ,Ave. 

ctween two evcn:y matched teams, e ootball game. last \V/ednes- L}'ric Theater ....... ... .. 29 13 746 
ith Ken Kulic,k's ''educated toe .. day was as exciting ls any conference G rover-Nau ta ...... ...... 28 14 · 762 

pelling the difference in the score. game could be. Few people left after Chi Delts ...... : .... .... ... 2) 17 · 750 
ulick converted on both of the the game started because it was Continental Clothing 21 21 770 
hite's touchdowns, while the Pur- a "practice game." The two· teams Hannon-Bach .. ... ... . : .. 21 21 735 

!es converted only one of their two ~;~}/:i~ssaso~;:e~e:: !:,g:e 1~f~ Brunswick .. ..... .. ......... 16 26 690 

tt{~!~~rple squad drove from their low being hie was the other's best ~~~u~rss· ·::::::::::::::::::::!~ . ~; ~~~ 
d friend. The two teams Were evenly I l bo k f 

wn · 35 own to the \'(l'hite three- matched, 35 the 14•13 score indicac- n a rea stocy o inish, the 
ard marker, before losing the ball ed. Dick Bcrndc's· Whites lorded it Lyric Theater nosed out Grover
" a fumble. . Nauta for the second half champion
.The Whites then took over and over Boots Derezinski's Purples in ship of the College Bowling League. 

'~J°m~~::. ~h~~ei;h~p!.~:cr~p~~ thji!c;;~e:h~~: ~:ere!fnr;;~~nd !~:ns~~i~ ~':it t:i!ef~:~a f:
00: 

red. A field goal attempt fai led gainer of the contest. · averaging two from the Faculty and then 
d the Purples took over. They seven yards per try or 91 ya rds in dropped a tie game to that team to 
mbled on the first play and the 13 attempts. Curry was next high lose out on a first place tie. Lyric 
hites recovered on their own with 81 yards in 14 t ries for an aver- will . now meet the Grover-Nauta 
enty. From here they drove ac ross, age of a little less than six yards. keglers, first half winners, in a 

ith George Emmerich toting the ~::r~·dob;~k;u:.way for a 24' yard playoff series to decide first place 
igskin over from the one-yard line. Jim Koehn is a small fellow, but for the year. . 
The Purples put on another drive he has a lot of running power. The In other games, Continental took 
d this time they ta llied. Tom Cur- crowd was amused when he carded two from the Phi Sigs while Han
's 24 yard jaunt put the ball in 200.pound Jim Dalnodar on hi.s back non-Bach was also winning two from 
ydirt. The ext ra point attempt the Chi Delts. 

as wide and the \'(l'hites led 7-6 at for 15 yards. He jwc wouldn't go H annon-Bach toppled the high 
1f time. down. · series of the evening, 24 10, while 
The third quarter · was scoreless From the results of that game, the Grover-Nauta hit a 2319 series and 
ith both teams putting on a de- most improved player on the field Continental a 2314 series. 
nsive battle. In the final stanza looked 'like George Emmerich. He Continental bit the high single 
e Purples drove inside the White's has developed into a hard runner. game of the evening, 85 1, while oth· 
ve, .only to lose the ball on downs. He keeps his knees high as he er h igh games were roUed by Chi 

e \'Q'hites fumbled , however, and plunges into the l ine and is very Delts, 832; Lyric, 829, and Hannon
e Purples took over and th is time h:ird to bring down. H is blocking is Bach, 822. 
ey scored, with Dick Parsons car- especially · fierce. "Fuzzy" was one Reed bowled the high individual 
ing it across on an end sweep, ot the main cogs in the White Vic- series of 540 while other bowlers 
rsons drop-kicked the extra point tory. · rolling high series were Knape, 5~3i 
put his team in a 13-7 lead. t:oacb Quandt is looking for two Minton, 511; Baldwin, 504 and Pri-

Ob ! That Backfield new-comers co come through next hod a, 503_ 
fall-and they hne proved tbat they High individual singles were 
will if last week's game is any indica- toppled by Baldwin, 223, Kesy, 213; 
tion. Phil English of Merrill did Lee, 197 and Kulick, 194. 

The Whites took over and wi th 
ulick calling his plays wisely and 

merich, English and Koehn do
g some fi ne ball carrying, they 
ave down the field. In the closing 
·nutes of the game, Koehn ci rcled 
d and treaded his Way across the 
y-off stripe. Kulick again convert-

and ·the Whites again took the 
vantage, 14- 13. 
The game ended this way seconds 
er and the White team walked off 

victors. 
Coach H ale F. Quandt's charges 
ked very sharp in this e:irly tune
game. Both lines were very tough, 
cia lly down near thei r own goal 

es. There were stiJI some rough 
ts, especialJy [ umbles, but with a 

GOODMAN'S ,~ 
Pbo11m 

some fine running, while the Whites The college bowlers finishing with 

~~j ~::id :::,e fae~:i~~o~o;!!nu~ !~~~~~~es:r:v~;::~. f~~~7isJ;~~~~ 
Koch couldn't be blocked out of 166; Prihoda, 166; Mellin, 163; 
plays and spilled many • ball carrier. Sengstock, .163; Strand, 158; Min
Jong practice session coming up ton, 157; Specht, 155; Zych, 155; 
ag~in next fall , the Pointers are go- Baldwin, 155i Lund, 153i Knape, 
ing to be very tough to stop in next 152; Capacasa, 151; Platts, 151 and 
season·s Teachers college c:imp:i ign. c __ •_r_ls_o_n,_15_1_. _______ ~ 

BERENS' BARBER SHOP 
Keep Well Groomed and 

You ·will Notice~ The 
Difference 

E. A. ARENBERG 
f•shiono ble J eweler . 

Since 1889 

The Modern Toggery 
""II. M-', Slo.w" 
. ON MAIN STREET 

CLEARANCE SALE 

Women's Sandals 1.99 pr. 

Red, Green, and Black 

Sizesto9 

, Peickert Meat Market The Big Shoe Store 

At Your Service "It's Better-Try It" 
New Modern Cleaners 

Next to Emmons' .Stationery Store 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
6enerallg Better - Ama11• The Be•t 

IT'S THE , . .:::illl: 

CAMPUS .CAFE 
FOR THAT EARLY 

MORNING BREAKFAST 

Our Menu Also Show1 

DINNERS 
and 

SHORT ORDERS 

AM BL-ES_!_ 
Blcycles $39.50 Up 

Motor Scooten 

$149.50 

~~-~~~!~?:~ \}t;Ji~ LE A· NIN G 

TELEPHONE 380 

Aayone .Got a Match? 
(Thi, Was writttn by a CSTC studMt , 

a f <Xmrr Gt. who prelrrs fo rrmain 
anonymous). 

I've had JnY share of close calls 
but there is one in particular that I 
like to relate bcc:iuse of the incredul
ous look of d isbelief th:it appears on 
the faces of my audience as I tell it. 

This incident occurred abou t three 
months after 1 had answered a letter 
of g reeti ngs from the President of 
the United. States. I · w.:is going 
through my basic tr:iining down in 
Texas at the time. My ~omp,1ny had 
been on the firing line of a machine 
gun range all morning :ind we had 
fi nished the requi red trigger pulling 
by noon. After we had eaten a Jel. 
ic ious, well -balanced meal, we th rew 
away the C-r:ition cans and sprawled 
out in the hot sun. As I Jay there 
d reaming about those wonderfu l 
\X/isconsin summers, a shadow fell 
over me and I looked up to see who 
was responsible fo r this blessing. I 
gazed into the eyes of our platoon 
serge:int who smi! Cd down at me :md 
said, ''You have just vo lun tee red to 
go out in one of the fi ring Janes td 
take care of a target pit whi le D 
Company fires.,this afte rnoon." My 
protests wcce Cu t short by a snarl that 
might be translated as, "Get up a.nd 
get going!" So with six other happy 
volunteers, I made my way out to a 
target pi t thinking unkind thoughts 
about the sergeant. . 

Each firing lane consisted of sev
en one man t:1rget pits situated at 
hundred ya rd intervals froin the fir
ing line. These pits were connected 
with each other and with the firing 
line by field telephones. The pit it· 
self was a box-shaped affair with 
walls of concrete set in to the earth 
with the top flush with the ground. 
There was a ramp on the side away 
from the firing line that served as 
an entry and an opening for the tar
get. Each pit was furni shed with a 
small wooden b<!nch th:it held the 
telephone, a glue pot and patches. 
The targets were man-sized si lhou
ettes made of heavy white cardboard. 
My job consisted of holding this 
target up on a pole, and when the 
firing ceased, pulling it down and 
counting the holes. After reporting 
the results to the line I would patch 

' the holes and then raise the t.irget 
again. When J wasn't patching or 
couriting holes, I was busily engaged 
in a se\"en w:ay telephone conversa
tion with the occupants of the other 
pits. 

During a , lull in the fir ing I 
decided to smoke a cigarette. I open• 
cd a fresh pack of cigarettes and 
then, afte r an unsucCess{>a l search 
through my pockets, discovered that 
I h:id no m:itches. 1 reported this 
fact O\'er the telephone to the rest o( 
the boys and they all assured me 
that fh<)' would be only too happy to 
giyc me :i match if I would cace to 
come after it. I conside red this for a 
few minutes but thought better of it 
upon remembering the sergeant's 
warning to stly in the pits until we 
were told to come out, unless we 
wanted ou r families to collect those 
ten thous:ind · dollar life . insurance 
r.olicies. It was beginning to look as 
if I was go ing to have-a long wait 
fo r that cigarette. 

I had just picked up the telephone 
to .-report the results of the last few 
hundred rounds th:it had come over 
when suddenly there was a sharp 
crack in front of nie and a small re.d 
ba.lt of fi re came flying toward me-. 

!~da~~~ncdri~~~~~~J
0

ba~t ~l~~':! 
on all sides of me before finally 
burying itself in my pack of cigarette;s 
which I had laid on the bench. It 
was :i trace r bullet that had struck -
something hard in front of my pit 
and ricOChcted back into it. I picked
up the damaged pack in my shaking 
hands and drew out a smoking cig
arette. That bullet had added a few 
years to my life and destroyed almost 
half a pack of Camels, but it had 
lighted a cig:irette better than I-could 
have done myself. 

You may call me a liar if you wish. 
but I can give you the names and· 
add resses of at least thrCe eeople 
who can testify to h:1.ving their ear
d rums almost broken by the loud 
yell that came over a fie ld telephone 
one hot day in Texas. 

NOTICE 
Students wish ing to t ntcr tht D ivisioQ 

o ( Second:ary Ed ucation ntxt ytar should 
now m:ake ::ipplic:ation 10 the Director of 
the Division. 

R:iymond M. RishtseU, 
Dirtctor 

COKE A.ND MUSIC 
FOR HAPPY MOMENTS 

Aslfur it t i/Mr flNl:1,, , 60lh 
trlllk-11U1rlcs mtdn 1/u s11m~ Jl,inr. 

IOTIUD UNoet AUJHOIITY 0, M COCA,,COU. COMPNff IY 

LA BALLE~{lOLA B0'1'l'LING ~!IIPANY 

__ .,...., 

. •• • . 01911. ni. C--C- C....-, 

) 
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FAMILIAR FACES OVER-A-COKE HATCHERIES 
(Ccnt.i.ou.t:d from p, ,gc- 2) (Continued from pag~ 2) (Continued from page l) 

th is sa.mc line, it was he who was date-, but are cert.ai,Hy of interest : wtrt' hatched and taking care of 
g.ieady responsible:: for the dccora· · aroJ Link, a student here, is en· the young. 
tions at .lhe Senior Ball. Jt \\'.iS he, gaxed tv Rudy Pergcr of Catawba, Jn the: late summt' r the- young are 
too, who worked mjghty hud on Wjscon~in . caught and arc ·uscd to stock various 
the float that the Se<ondary Div: Onrin Doede anJ Lois Ziebarth h,kcs while thi.: , , art'nlS i re: rt'turn· 
;sion .enk'red in the: Homecoming are enxigeJ . t:d to the uppt:r akc:s to focd . Cray· 
j,ara.dt: Jast fall. And of a more recent nature- fhh is a p rinpct,al pa

0
rt

1
,o

0
f
1
.,tht:ir diet. 

This year js Dick's Sf!ConJ ytar Lc:onarJ Jacoboski gave Dolores ...... Co 
with tht college RounJuble. La.st Lci1z a diamond Jut Th ursday. Mr. Pett:: rson was proud of the 
yea r he was on.t of the ''discu>~rs' ' i (This j> one epidc:mic people pine plantation that co \·trs the re
tbis yea r he ha.s chuge of !he p ro- don 't M:ern to mind being caught mainder of h is 349 acre establish-

~8Um and is.. moderator- or medi - in.) mr:nr. Somt of tht: pi,:ic,s wtre g row-
ator ! Sometimes it isn 't easy to tdJ ing 42 inches in hc:ight a year. H ow-
which . ~N O J:w:lr!"-----'-----..J.e-vt.1rr $0me..oL.the..tr..c:e.s..l.lLt.r.CJnfr_cted 

He is a new member of Sigma A notice was in tht: Pointer r~ wi1h the pine-ti p wt:e\•il. For the 
Zeta, but wu one of ihosc: who re- questing daies on next year's social time being, the class was di\'crted 
ccn tl y atttnJed the national con- calenJ:u. Many eager students have from fish managemem to a field lee
clave held ri t Muncie, Jnd . H e is in put in applica tions but h ave r_ectiv- lure on insect control by Dr. R. O . 
N ewman club too anJ is vice-presi- ed no answers, in far t ; not even any Shencfelt of the University of Wis
dent of thllt organization. CoJJcge sig~ of a J 2tt _has shoWn up. Could c;onsin, who was t-xpcr i'menting with 
Thuter took him into thtir group as it tf"}t:. that the notice was misinter· various methods of controJJ ing the~ 
an :i.cti ve 1his scmc:ster, Ht has con- prt:ted J pests. · 
tributc:d to collc:ge productions in The last stop on the tri p wa.s made 
several ways. He :..cteJ in one play, As one bright (?) young fell ow at the Wild Rose f!sh hatchery where 
painted scenery for another and said , "J resemble thar remark." Gus Arendt showed the "wildlife-rs" 
hd pcd handle the lighting effects .t~t work necessa ry for the propaga-
in Our Town. Professor : Every time I breathe, t10n of Brown trout . They saw fish 

Besides his academic accomplish- someone passes into Eternity. i,:t all _stages of life- the f~y. the 
ment s in his major and minors he ' Student : Try Sen -sen. fmgcrJm8, the ye rling and the 
has .donr: exceptional work in art. adult. · 
Drawing and water color paint ing ORGANJZA TJONS During the few hoors spent in the 

. are the most inte resting to him, (ConiinucJ from page 2) field the class was b rought to know 
though he has tried his hanJ with are asked to sign up not later than the life histot~ oJ the fish, its 
other forms. Sun di1 y, May 9. habitat and the manifestations of 

The Mighty Hunter . • • disease. Most important of all was 
Dick bas c1ui te extensive inleretls Gamma Delta lhc thotough understanding of the 

· t J-1 I If d ( · ly difficulties and possibilities in 1hc 
ID sror s. e p ays go I . a~ a,r d G:1mm:1 Dd1 a will meet ton igh t artificial propagation of fi sh . AU 
wel 100. J-tc . enjoys w nt1ng an at 1 :30 in ihe Church parlors. Plans students returned wiih a clearer un
fishing, though _hunting th is . ye~r for Ifie sprin1, picn ic will be made d 

J 1he f I le H - wa · u ·,ng ;1 ° · e rstanding of what must transpi re 
prove n r u ' : e l :!I :; - • and a complete report of the Madi - in order to keep lakes and streams 
borrowed gun during ~ eer season, son conference is to be gjvcn. 

· and it blew apart 1he ( ir:!i t time he • • • well stocked . 
Ci'red ii, while practi ca lly a small WAA ~------------. 
herd went lea ping ovt:r a hill . right 'J he g irl:;' basketball season, des- URA"K'{I" JJARDWARV 
before _his t:yc:s, 3 5 ht: SIOOd with tl_H~ JHlt: lb lt1 l1 Js :anJ interruptions, has 11 ii L) n 
barrel ,n one ~1 ~nd an,1. the s1~ k 111 fina lly come. 10 a close 
the ~ll~er. (1 his_ one _is uue . ) After a h:i rd -fought battle Jacob-

He 1s somc:thing_ of an ar~her, son 's ream succeeded in defeating 
loo, nol an_ ~noq1pli :!!ht:d one as yet ,.. Swenson's;-thus winning third place 
bu~ a pro~n.1s111g one al least . J:fe also in the tournaments. 
cnJoys sa 1.ling, and . knows lus wa_y Mehne's 1c o1m won over Buch
ar~un_d with boa ts 111 1,;tene ra l. H_e 15 holz' wi th an even sm:1 1ler marg in 
bu1l,hng one. at the moment , a. light und Buchholz' team , who had been 
ro~boat wlucl~. he hopes, will be in the lend during the first half of 
easi ly po rt ablt' · . 1011rnament s, received second place. 

We a lmost f~rgot ~o mt'nllon t.wo As Mehn t:'s ream became the un-or the most typica l tlungs abou~ h111:,. dis putt::d champions, the yell in the ir 
his ve ry dry sen~~ uf hurn~r. and his honor brought indoor activities for 
one apparen t fa ,hn g- he as not ve ry the yea r . to 11 close. 
puncl_ual. The WAA'ers have now aJjourn-

h 1s appa~en1 though from what eel out -of-(ioou to close the yea r with 
has_ gont: be lo re thal ~hen he does soft-ball tournaments . These games 
arnye on the s,enr, hes well worth will be held on Wednesday after· 
having around . noons from 4 p.m. unt il }:30 p.m. 

Smith -Corona 
STERLING 

, !':t.~t~ ::'· but not o,u ch•apHt 

floatbt.CJ •h.lh 
Toucb Nlklor 

Variable ll11iM!tOC•r 
&p .. d boo,1 .. 

Two-oo.lot rtbhoa 
Av.lomaUc rlbboa , •. ,., .. 

Cllahloo.ct 1abv.laio1 
Qv.kk.MI IDCUCJUI llopm 

Pap,91 IClbl• Nleaakla cu .. 
AU at0v.ad . ba1M 

·1MMONS __,._"""°" 11,._ .... _ .. 

Westenberger' s 
''"11..~'9~ 

(1/.44 R-" 
GIFTS MALTS 
LUNCHES DRUGS 
STATIC NERY CANDIES 

11 ... '"" ..... 0-.. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
•nd STEVENS POINT 

PARTNERS IN PROGRESS FOR 
63 YEARS 

First Nati11al B11k 
CAPITAL •nd SURPLUS · 

$400,000.00 

117N. S.coodS1. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

For Every 

' Fin1ncl1l Service: . 

See 

Citiz11s l11ion1I 811k 
IIHIIII Poiat, W1-ail 

MDINI OF F. D. L 0. 

IUILDINI IIATHIAU

F-. -. M o111 Ooh 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57. 117 Cf..!c SL 

LEO LASKA- BARBER SHOP 

TWO CHAIRS 
IXPIU:NCID IA.KR 

H. w mur NlXT TO f'ISHH'S DA.Y 

FLY RODS 
FLY LINES 
FLIES 
LANDING NETS 

FOi TNE OPEIIINI Of TNE 
TIOITIUIOII 

lT 

THR SPORT SHOP 
"THE HOUSE THAT 

SERVKE BUILT: · 

Our reputation for Quality 
and Service It the foundation 

for tho wonderful increaee 
in our bua.lnea,.. 

WE SU66EST THE~ 

THIH6 OH-TWO FEET."THE !!! 

W1n1ll1 •••lis•i•c 
C.•,a1y 

Pltll(IUS - PUBLISHERS 

IOOKIINDlRS 

,_ Ml IIWII I. 2911 St. 

... Es3.~.: ~~~~! 
· ~ Only 55c, 75c, u4 SUI . 

SHIPPY BROS. ULOTHING 

lei's Go to E1cl11~! 

May 6, 1948 

You Figure It Out - The 
Composition Staff Can't Breakfast m your room. o~e ex~m 

c,·t: y two years. and classes 1f you re 
in t , ood- those are a few fta- Just ca.JI me Herk! 
tures of ollegt life in Brinin . A Hi! Allow me . to introduce my. 
Ji {~ that 's being shared b>: S~"eral St.'lf. My moth~ calJed me Hcrkime 
hundrtd mtncans- mostl)' . veter - Lett s du Mischccf, but I prefer 1~ 
ans--<U r - ti}' attffiding English u- have my friends call me " Herk .. 
ni,•,t r.silits. Now that that is over ·I'll tell y~u ·. 

Li\'ing and studying in colleges \l•ho I am. There's just one little 
built bdort Columbus discovered c1tch You can 't see me but I can 
.>1. mtrica., these Yanks arc enrolled see you. That's where the fun begins . 
in ins11tudons rangi ng from Oxford I come from a large Cam,ly of 
and Cambridge to the Royal Aca.de- leplins-that comes from the inter
my of Dramat ic Art ·and the Leath-. breeding o( the g remli ns and lhe 
trsellers' Technical College. And ~ac- leprechauns. On - my mother 's side 
cording to ~aul Pea rson, report~ng, we have the- "'du Troubles" and my 
on collegt life abroad for Varsity, father comes from a long line o£ 
the Young man 's magazine - Amer- "du Misc.beefs." Our WQrld is jlllt 
icans are deeply impre.~sed by Eng- t~c ~am~ as yours .. We hn c the sam,e 1 

lan~·s system of- education. d1ff1cuJt1cs and Joys. \V/c go 10 
"Casual" is the word to describe school a~d fret about it in nice 

the English student, says Pcar~n. w~athe r Just as y ou do and that 
He. is more se riou s than his Ameri can brings me up to my story. 
couiiforpart (but no more "eager" ), Conscience, What's That ? 
is jolly without being a back-slappe r, 
and tends to " talk shoP.' ' constantly. 
Instead of cheering wildly at a soc
cer or cricket game, he can be count
C'd on- in cases of ext reme excite· 
ment- to say, "Well done, Cam
bridge !" 

Modest and quiet application, the 
Varsity article states, is the keynote 
of the English educational method. 
Degrees arc awarded only on the 
basis of long exams given at the end 
of two or three years of study. Class• 
es u}: optional, but "tutors" requ ire 
essays at the weekly meeting with 
students, and follow these with· Jong, 
involved discussions . The luxuries of 
breakfast in your room arc counter
ed by heavier restrict ions on leaving 
the college area in the evenings or 
for week-ends. 

Pelrson concludes hi s ove rseas re
port to Varsi ty by saying that Eng
lish school oHicials expected the 
Americans to act like ··cowboys." In
stead, he declares, they now say: 
"The Yanks arc kind, thoughtful and 
quick to return hospitality. And their 
pefso .. nality is second to ?one." 

PEACOCK JEWELRY 
AND 

GIFT STORE 
318 MAIN ST. PHONE Hi3 

STEVENS POINT 
DAILY JOURNAL 

114 Nri 111H llrNI 
PIINt 1111, 1111, .; 1M2 

"Ow Delly J-1 Want Ado wlll ,oil, 
buy, rent or exchtnt• for you ,:, phone 

yow wtnt to Ml• AM•, 2000. ~ 

"BE AS WISE 

In our world each of us is as
a: ig ned to keep watch over some 
group of people. We're to keep 'cm 
on thC ~traight and narrow if need 
be, prod 'em on to a little fun if 
they don'f fall o/1 of their own ,c. 
cord and,_in_gcneral , - a<, as- thei 
conscience. Now I don't know if 
you'd call it fate or misfortune but 
when my lot was drawn it happened 
to ~ the college students. 

- I, Herkimer, have been the im
petus lately of. all these young peo
ple casually ~stroJling around on the 
campus both day and evening. hold
ing hands and otherwise-I like to 
work on those cases best as thefrc 
always so interesting! I'm tharfaint 
whisper in class time that breathes 
those thoughts into your head about 
- wouldn't it be swell if you collld 
be outside instead of in here listen
ing to that stuffy old instructor
wonder what the gang is doing O\'cr 
at the Eat Shop-'spose my girl will 
want to go out tonight- pope he 
ca lls tonight- etc. 

I'm the one who pushes you up 
from your study desk when some
body has been trying to te1st you 
!nto going out for a walk or acioss 

-the streets to the Campus Cafe for 
some refreshments and you reilly 
hadn't wanted to give in. 

That Vacation 

I /ill your head with -an those ,iry 
dreams about the coming vacation
who you'll meet at camp, if you'll 
have a summer romance, what will 
you be doing to earn mone)' for the 
next year at college-who mention· 
ed that ?-those moonligh_t swims, 
the tennis games, the bike ri des, rhc 
hikes, those picnics--

I'd better stop before I h"·e mr· 
self talked .into a spring time stite 
and .you're the ·one l'rri supposed to 
influence. If you ever want to drea~ 
with me just call " Herk" 'cause re· 
mcm~r. I'm a " du Mischeeff' 

AS YOU WANT TO" 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 


